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ABSTRACT
Shift work is associated with a number of negative
health outcomes, although it is not known whether it is
associated with sick leave. This systematic review
therefore aimed to determine whether an association
exists between shift work and sick leave. A systematic
literature search was conducted in six databases on
observational studies. Two reviewers independently
selected relevant articles and appraised methodological
quality. Data extraction was performed independently by
review couples. Articles were categorised according to
shift work characteristics and summarised using a levels
of evidence synthesis. In total, the search strategy
yielded 1207 references, of which 24 studies met the
inclusion criteria. Nine studies were appraised as high
quality and used in the levels of evidence synthesis. Two
high quality longitudinal studies found a positive
association between fixed evening shifts and longer sick
leave for female healthcare workers. The evidence was
assessed as strong. Evidence was inconclusive for
rotating shifts, shift work including nights, for fixed night
work, and for 8-hour and 12-hour shifts. The association
found between evening work and sick leave in female
healthcare workers implies that the association between
shift work and sick leave might be schedule and
population specific. To study the association further,
more high quality studies are necessary that assess and
adjust for detailed shift work exposure.

INTRODUCTION

This paper is freely available
online under the BMJ Journals
unlocked scheme, see http://
oem.bmj.com/site/about/
unlocked.xhtml

Within various industries and business sectors,
continuous production processes and services are
needed to facilitate the demands of a 24-h economy
and increased globalisation. The healthcare sector,
too, works around the clock, monitoring patients in
need of care. This necessitates the availability of
staff outside regular working hours on both evening
and night shifts. It is estimated that 17% of the
European work force works in shifts.1
Shift work has been associated with negative
consequences for the employee. These include
impacts on health and psychosocial well-being,
such as work-family conﬂict,2 increased fatigue,3
problems with adapting and readapting to night
work,4 and an increased risk for cardiovascular
disease,5 gastrointestinal problems,6 7 and cancer.8
Sick leave is a widely used outcome within
occupational health research9 due to its predictive
value of medically certiﬁed sick spells of >7 days for
all-cause mortality.10 11 Sick leave is deﬁned as
‘absence from work that is attributed to sickness by
the employee and accepted as such by the
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What this paper adds
< Strong evidence was found for a positive

association between fixed evening work and
sick leave in female healthcare workers.
< The findings imply that the association between
shift work and sick leave is schedule specific.
< The findings call for research where schedule
characteristics are assessed and used in the
analyses.

employer’.12 However, sick leave may also mirror
a variety of social, economic and psychological
processes that need not be associated with an
underlying illness.13
The ﬁnancial costs related to sick leave are high
for the employer as well as for society.14 These
include sick leave beneﬁts and salary costs of the
absentee as well as salary costs of replacement staff,
costs associated with lost productivity, and reduced
quality of services.12 14 Long-term sick leave is seen
to contribute disproportionately to these costs,
while it makes up only a small fraction of the
absence episodes.14 For the employee, long-term
sick leave is associated with a lower probability to
return to work,15 16 leading to ﬁnancial deprivation
as well as social isolation through exclusion from
the job market.13
It is unknown whether shift work is associated
with sick leave. Determining whether such an
association exists can contribute to the theoretical
understanding of health and psychosocial consequences of shift work. Additionally, if any such
association exists, it will be clear whether interventions are necessary to improve shift workers’
health and to alleviate the economic burden and
social isolation associated with sick leave.
A number of reviews have been undertaken to
study shift work in relation to various outcomes,
such as general health outcomes,6 17e19 safety
outcomes20 and workefamily balance.21 However,
to date, no review has been conducted that has
speciﬁcally studied the association between shift
work and sick leave. Thus, this review aims to
establish whether an association exists between
shift work and sick leave.

METHODS
A systematic review was conducted to summarise
the evidence for a possible association between shift
work and sick leave. For the purpose of this review,
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The association between shift work and sick leave:
a systematic review

Review
insufﬁcient information was available to determine eligibility. In
a consensus meeting agreement was reached on the full text
selections. Where agreement could not be reached eligibility was
settled by an arbitrator (KAH). If a full text article was written in
a language foreign to reviewer AvD, then a third reviewer was
asked to assess eligibility (ML). Inter-rater agreement was calculated for the full text selections using Cohen’s k coefﬁcient.

Methodological quality assessment
Search methods
Sources
Medline, CINAHL and PsycINFO were searched using EBSCOhost. EMBASE, Web of Science and NIOSHTIC-2 were searched
using their internet interfaces. The electronic databases were
searched from inception to 21 April 2010 for peer-reviewed
articles. Additionally, references of relevant articles were
hand-searched.

Search strategy
The search strategy was developed by the ﬁrst author in
conjunction with a search specialist afﬁliated with the VU
University Medical Center in Amsterdam, The Netherlands. The
MeSH Browser, EMTREE (EMBASE) and Major Subject Headings (PsycINFO) were consulted to retrieve useful search terms.
Key terms included: work schedule tolerance (MeSH), personnel
stafﬁng and scheduling (MeSH), work rest cycles (Major Subject
Heading), shift work, night shift, compressed weeks and irregulars working hours; and absenteeism (MeSH), sick leave
(MeSH) and absence duration. The Boolean operators AND &
OR, as well as the proximity operator NEAR, were incorporated
into the search terms. (See appendix A online for the full search
strategy per database.)

Issues of selection bias, information bias and confounding were
systematically appraised with a standardised checklist modiﬁed
from other systematic reviews.25e27 A checklist was made for each
study design: cross-sectional, prospective or retrospective cohort,
and case-control. (See table 1 for an overview of the items.)
Two reviewers independently assessed the methodological
quality of the studies (SLM and AvD). Items were scored positive (+) if sufﬁcient information was given in the original
article; items were scored negative ( ) if the item was not
considered. Items were scored non-applicable (NA) if the item
did not apply to the article. If insufﬁcient information was
given, the item was scored ‘do not know’ (?). A consensus
meeting was held to reach agreement on the quality items. If
agreement could not be reached, the quality of an item was
decided by arbitration (KAH). When an item was scored ‘do not
know’, the authors of the articles were contacted and asked to
elaborate on the items.
Quality scores were assigned to each article by dividing the
number of positive items by the total number of applicable
items. High quality studies scored over 50% and additionally
reported adjusted outcomes. Low quality studies scored 50% or
lower and/or only reported crude outcomes.28e30 When at least
two high quality studies were available for each analysis, the
low quality studies were excluded from analysis.28

Selection process
Articles eligible for inclusion in the review were assessed with
a selection table in which reasons for inclusion/exclusion could
be indicated. One exclusion criterion was enough to exclude the
study from the review. Eligibility for inclusion was restricted to
the following criteria:
< Language and literature: Peer-reviewed, full text articles
written in English, Norwegian, Danish, Swedish, German,
French, or Dutch.
< Design: Observational studies: cross-sectional, case-control,
and prospective or retrospective cohort studies.
< Exposure: Shift work in both traditional (8-h) and
compressed (10 – 12-h) style.
< Control group: Day workers with working hours between
06:00 and 18:00 on week days.
< Outcome: Sick leave due to illness, not due to accidents.
< Data analysis: For reasons of transparency and validity, the
data analysis techniques had to be reported. Further,
a comparison had to have been made between the shift
work and control groups.
< Results: For reasons of accuracy and precision, numerical
results of the comparison between the shift work and control
groups had to be given, together with the 95% CI or level of
signiﬁcance. If the latter had not been done, data should have
been provided in order for the review team to perform the
calculations.
Two levels of screening were used. In the ﬁrst level, titles and
abstracts found in the search databases were screened for eligibility. This was done independently by two reviewers (SLM and
AvD). In the second level, the full text articles were evaluated that
were deemed eligible for inclusion in the ﬁrst level or for which
702

Evidence synthesis
To summarise the results on the relationship between shift work
and sick leave, levels of evidence synthesis was performed. This
was based on the methodological quality, study design and the
consistency of the study outcomes. The following criteria were
based on Ariëns et al:31
< Strong evidence: Consistent ﬁndings in multiple high quality
cohort or case-control studies.
< Moderate evidence: Consistent ﬁndings in one high quality
cohort or case-control study and multiple high quality
cross-sectional studies.
< Some evidence: Findings of one cohort or case-control study
or consistent ﬁndings in multiple cross-sectional studies, of
which at least one study was of high quality.
< Inconclusive evidence: All other cases (consistent ﬁndings in
multiple low quality cross-sectional studies or inconsistent
ﬁndings in multiple studies).
The study outcomes were ﬁrst inspected for statistical
signiﬁcance (p<0.05). In the case of no statistical signiﬁcance, it
was checked whether the effect estimates were meaningful,
deﬁned as RR/OR/HR >1.4 or <0.71. The meaningful cut-off
point 1.4 was based on the upper range for signiﬁcant effect
estimates of work-related predictors for sick leave.32 33 The cutoff point 0.71 is the inverse of 1.4. Findings were considered to
be consistent if $75% of the studies showed signiﬁcant or
meaningful results, as previously deﬁned, in the same direction.

Data extraction
A reviewer couple independently extracted data from each
article with the help of a data extraction table. One reviewer
Occup Environ Med 2012;69:701–712. doi:10.1136/oemed-2011-100488
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shift work was deﬁned as regular employment outside the hours
06:00e18:0022 in schedules that include evening and/or night
shifts. The deﬁnition encompasses three important assumptions:
(1) repetitive and regular exposure to shift work contributes to
negative effects,23 24 (2) early morning work is regarded as shift
work, and (3) inclusion of evening and/or night shifts ensures
that a substantial amount of time is regularly spent outside
standard working hours.

Review

Study objective
1.
Study population
2.
3.
3A.
3A.
3B.

Positive if a specific, clearly stated objective is described

CS, CC, PRC

Positive if the main features of the study population are described (sampling frame and distribution of the population by age and sex)
Positive if the participation rate is $80% or if participation rate is 60%e80% and non-response is not selective (data presented)
Positive if the participation rate at main moment of follow-up is $80% or if the non-response is not selective (data presented)
Positive if cases and controls were drawn from the same population and a clear definition of cases and controls was stated
Positive if contrast between cases and controls are big enough (controls should not be on sick leave at the time of study nor should
they have been on sick leave within 6 months prior to inclusion in the study)
Exposure assessment: shift work
4.
Positive if data are collected and presented about shift work (starting/ending times of shifts and rotating/fixed schedule)
5.
Method for measuring shift work: company records or personal recall during the past 3 months (+), personal recall only for a duration
longer than 3 months ( )
Exposure assessment: compressed weeks
6.
Positive if data are collected and presented about compressed weeks (no. of working hours and no. of consecutive days)
7.
Method for measuring compressed weeks: company records or personal recall during the past 3 months (+), personal recall only for
a duration longer than 3 months ( )
Outcome assessment
8.
Method for assessing sick leave: company records or personal recall over the past 3 months (+), personal recall only for a duration
longer than 3 months ( )
8A.
Positive if data were collected for 1 year or longer
8A.
Positive if exposure is measured in an identical manner in cases and controls
Confounding assessment
9.
Positive if data are collected and presented about occupational exposure to irregular working hours in the past
10.
Positive if the most important confounders (age, health status) are measured and used in the analysis
11.
Positive if data are collected and presented about the history of sick leave
12.
Positive if confounders are measured the same for all participants using standardised methods of acceptable quality (company records
or personal recall over the past 3 months)
12A
Positive if incident cases are used (prospective enrolment)
Analysis and data presentation
13.
Positive if measures of association are presented (OR/RR), including 95% CIs and numbers in the analysis (totals)
14.
Positive if the number of cases in the multivariate analysis is at least 10 times the number of independent variables in the analysis
(final model)
15.
Positive if the appropriate statistical model is used
15A.
Positive if a logistic regression model is used in the case of an unmatched case-control study and a conditional logistic regression
model in the case of a matched case-control study

(SLM) extracted data from all included articles, while ML, TL,
KAH and AvD formed a review couple with SLM for individual
articles. ML and TL extracted data from 10 and 11 articles,
respectively. TL was a coauthor of an additional two articles
included in the review; therefore, KAH performed the data
extraction from those articles. One article was written in
a language that was foreign to ML, TL and KAH, and therefore
AvD performed the data extraction from that article.
The following details were extracted from the articles:
language, country, study design, population characteristics,
sample size, participation rate (all designs), participation rate
at main moment of follow-up (cohort design), working times
and shift characteristics, outcome assessment, confounders
measured, analysis technique used, and adjusted results.

RESULTS
Search
An overview of the references found in the different databases
and the selection process is given in ﬁgure 1. The search strategy
yielded a total of 1576 references. After removing the duplicates,
1207 titles and abstracts were screened for eligibility. From these,
183 full text articles were retrieved and further examined. This
resulted in 24 articles that met the inclusion criteria.
Reader couple SLM and ML assessed one full text article for
eligibility, and agreed on exclusion. Reader couple SLM and AvD
examined the remaining 182 full text articles. This resulted in an
80% agreement, with a Cohen’s k value of 0.52, indicating a fair
Occup Environ Med 2012;69:701–712. doi:10.1136/oemed-2011-100488

CS, CC, PRC
CS, CC, PRC
PRC
CC
CC

CS, CC, PRC
CS, CC, PRC

CS, CC, PRC
CS, CC, PRC

CS, CC, PRC
PRC
CC
CS,
CS,
CS,
CS,

CC,
CC,
CC,
CC,

PRC
PRC
PRC
PRC

CC
CS, CC, PRC
CS, CC, PRC
CC
CS, PRC

inter-rater agreement.34 The main reasons for exclusion were
a lack of reporting analysis techniques and numerical results.

Methodological quality assessment
The outcome of the methodological quality assessment is given
in table 2. The inter-rater agreement for the quality assessment
was 81%, resulting in a Cohen’s k of 0.70, reﬂecting good
agreement between the two reviewers.34
Methodological quality was appraised as high for nine of the
24 studies. The majority of all included studies received positive
scores on items describing the study objectives and the study
population (items 1 and 2), as well as the appropriateness of
analyses (items 15 and 15A). In addition, when confounders
were measured, this was done with tools of acceptable quality
(item 12). However, it can be seen that confounding variables
that are speciﬁc to the possible association between shift work
and sick leave were seldom measured or used in the analyses
(items 9, 10 and 11).

Study characteristics
Of the 24 included studies, 13 originated in Europe, six were
conducted in North America, four were performed in Asia and
one was a cross-country study. In all, 23 studies speciﬁed the sex
of the participants: 12 studies included both male and female
workers, ﬁve studies included only male participants and six
studies included only female workers. A variety of populations
were studied, including nurses and healthcare workers, general
703
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Table 1 Standardised checklist for the assessment of methodological quality for cross-sectional (CS), case-control (CC), and prospective or
retrospective cohort (PRC) studies modified from van der Windt et al,25 Hayden et al26 and van Drongelen et al27

Review

working populations, chemical industry workers, and law
enforcement personnel.

Study quality and design
From the 24 studies that reported on the difference between
shift work and day work, nine studies were assessed as high
quality. These nine high quality studies were included in the
levels of evidence synthesis. Four of the nine studies had
a longitudinal design: two were prospective cohort studies35 36
and two were case-control studies.38 39 The remaining ﬁve had
a cross-sectional design.40e44 (See table 3 for the study

Statistical pooling
There was a wide variation in outcome measures, study
designs and shift schedules, making statistical pooling of the
results impossible. Therefore, the results were summarised
qualitatively.

Table 2

Methodological quality appraisal of the studies
Methodological items

Study references

1

2

Prospective/retrospective cohort studies
+ e
Tüchsen et al35
+ +
Tüchsen et al36
Angersbach et al37
+ e
Case-control studies
+ +
Kleiven et al38
e +
Bourbonnais et al39
Cross-sectional studies
+ +
Higashi et al40
Niedhammer et al41
+ +
+ +
Böckerman and
Laukkanen42
43
Ohayon et al
+ +
Eyal et al44
+ +
+ +
Chan et al45
Koller46
+ +
+ +
Smith et al47
Colligan et al48
+ +
+ +
Drake et al49
Chee and Rampal50
+ +
+ +
Lambert et al51
Olsen and Dahl52
+ e
e +
Jamal and Baba53
Sveinsdottir54
+ +
+ +
Demerouti et al55
Aguirre and Foret56
+ +
+ +
Drago and Wooden57
Fawer and Lob58
e e

3

3A

e
e
+

+*
+
e

+
+

+
+

3B

4

5

6

7

8

8A

9

10

11

12

e
e
NA

+
+*
NA

NA
NA
+

NA
NA
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

e
e
e

+
+
e

e
e
e

+
+
+

+
e

+
+

NA
NA

NA
NA

+
+

+
+

e
e

e
e

e
e

+
+

+
+
e

+
e
e

+
+y
+*

NA
NA
NA

NA
NA
NA

+
e
e

e
e
e

e
e
e

e
e
e

e
?z
+
+
+
+
e
e*
e
e
e
e
e
?z
e
+

+
e
NA
+
e
e
e
e
e
e
+
e
+
+
e
e

+
+
NA
+
+
+
+
+*
e
+y
+
+
e*
e
e
e

NA
NA
+
NA
NA
NA
NA
+
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

NA
NA
+
NA
NA
NA
NA
+*
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

e
+
+
e
+
+
+
e
e
e
+
e
e
e
e
e

e
e
+
+
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
+
e
e

e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
+
e
e
e
e
e
e
e

e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e

e
e

12A

Score
(%)

Adjusted
analysis

Quality

67
67
50

Yes
Yes
No

High
High
Low

76
59

Yes
Yes

High
High

+
+
+

67
62
54

Yes
Yes
Yes

High
High
High

+
+
+
+
+
e
+
+
+
+
e
+
e
+
+
+

54
54
75
67
55
50
50
46
46
46
42
42
38
42
38
18

Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No

High
High
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low

13

14

15

+
+
e

+*
?
NA

+
+
e

+
+

+
+

+
+
+

e
+
+

NA
+
+*

+
+
+
+
NA
+
+
NA
+
+
+
+
+
e
+
NA

e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
+
e
e
e
e
e
e

+
+
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
+
+
NA
NA
+
NA
+
NA

+
e

15A

+
+

*Item changed from ‘?’ after information was retrieved from the authors.
yItem changed from ‘?’ after a copy of the questionnaire was found on the internet.
zNot able to establish contact with the corresponding author.
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Figure 1 An overview of the number
of articles found, screened and included
in the review.

Review

Summary findings
The effect estimates for an association between shift work and
sick leave varied among the included studies from protective
(OR 0.75; NS) to an increased risk for sick leave (OR 2.6;
p<0.05). One out of the four high quality studies with a longitudinal design reported a signiﬁcant increase in sick leave due to
night and evening work, and a meaningful increase for rotating
shift work,39 while one study found a signiﬁcant increased effect
for evening workers only.35
It is concluded that the ﬁndings are inconsistent (two out of
four), and that there is inconclusive evidence for an association
between sick leave and shift work. Including the high quality
cross-sectional studies, of which four showed an increased risk
for sick leave,41e44 would not have changed the consistency of
the review ﬁndings (six out of nine studies with a positive
association).
From table 4 it is clear that various shift schedules were
included in the different studies. Shift schedules could have
different effects on sick leave; therefore, a subdivision according
to schedule characteristics was made. Six out of nine high
quality studies described the shift schedules sufﬁciently to be
able to group them into a category.

Evening work
Four high quality studies reported on shift work excluding
nights, that is, evening work: one prospective cohort study,35
one case-control study39 and two cross-sectional studies.41 43
Tüchsen et al35 found that ﬁxed evening workers had a
signiﬁcantly increased RR for sick leave spells of $2 weeks.
Bourbonnais et al39 found a signiﬁcantly increased OR for
ﬁxed evening shifts to take sick leave for $6e8 days.
Niedhammer et al41 found a signiﬁcantly increased odds for
male shift workers who did not work nights to take sick leave
spells for >8 days, while this was not found for women.
Ohayon et al43 found a signiﬁcantly increased OR for two-shift
workers to take >1 day sick leave in the 12 months preceding
the study.
It is concluded that the ﬁndings in the studies are consistent
(three out of four) for an association between shift work
excluding nights and sick leave. Two of the studies had a longitudinal design with ﬁndings in the same direction for ﬁxed
evening work among a female healthcare population. Therefore,
the evidence was assessed as strong for an increased risk for sick
leave with ﬁxed evening work.

Night work
Five high quality studies reported on the association between
shift work including night work and sick leave. Of these studies
one had a prospective cohort design,35 two had a case-control
design,38 39 and two had a cross-sectional design.40 41 Tüchsen
et al35 did not ﬁnd a signiﬁcant association between ﬁxed night
work or schedules that could include night work and sick leave.
Kleiven et al38 did not ﬁnd a signiﬁcant association between
working in three shifts and taking sick leave spells >3 days.
Bourbonnais et al39 found a signiﬁcantly increased odds for
taking sick leave spells for $6-8 days for ﬁxed night workers.
Niedhammer et al41 did not ﬁnd a signiﬁcant association
between ﬁxed night work and sick leave. They did ﬁnd a significantly increased odds for men working shifts including nights
to take sick leave spells for >8 days, with similar effect estimates
for women. Higashi et al40 found that three-shift workers had
Occup Environ Med 2012;69:701–712. doi:10.1136/oemed-2011-100488

a signiﬁcantly lower percentage of sick leave spells than day
workers, but no signiﬁcant difference was found for percentage
lost days. When considering meaningful results, only Bourbonnais et al39 found an increased meaningful result for rotating
shift workers.
The ﬁndings from the studies were inconsistent. This applies
to the studies with a longitudinal as well as a cross-sectional
design. In total, two studies did not ﬁnd an association between
shift work including nights and sick leave; one study found
a signiﬁcantly increased odds for ﬁxed night work, and a meaningful increase for rotating night work; one study found
a signiﬁcantly increased odds for men; and one study found
a signiﬁcantly lower sick leave. Furthermore, one study found an
increased odds for sick spells but not for days lost. It is concluded
that the evidence for an association between shift work
including nights and sick leave was inconclusive.

Fixed shifts
Three studies focused on ﬁxed evening and/or night shifts: one
prospective cohort study,35 one case-control,39 and one crosssectional study.41 As stated before, Tüchsen et al35 and Bourbonnais et al39 found signiﬁcantly increased risks for ﬁxed
evening workers to take sick leave. Bourbonnais et al39 found
a signiﬁcantly increased OR for ﬁxed night shift workers to take
sick leave. Tüchsen et al35 and Niedhammer et al41 did not ﬁnd
an association between ﬁxed night shifts and sick leave.
In summary, two studies reported on ﬁxed evening shifts, and
three reported on ﬁxed night shifts. The ﬁndings were inconsistent. The same two studies that were described under the
heading ‘Evening work’ found an association between ﬁxed
evening shifts and sick leave. One study found an association
between ﬁxed night shifts and sick leave, while two did not ﬁnd
the latter association. It was concluded, as before, that there was
strong evidence for an association between ﬁxed evening work
and sick leave. It is further concluded that there was inconclusive evidence for an association between ﬁxed night shifts and
sick leave.

Rotating shifts
Six high quality studies assessed shift work in a rotating schedule:
one prospective cohort study,35 two case-control studies,38 39 and
three cross-sectional studies.40 41 43 Tüchsen et al35 and Kleiven
et al38 found no signiﬁcant association between rotating shift
work and sick leave. Bourbonnais et al39 found a meaningful
increased risk for rotating shifts on sick leave. Higashi et al40
found that rotating shift workers had a signiﬁcantly lower risk for
percentage sick spells, but not for percentage sick days. Niedhammer et al41 found a signiﬁcantly increased odds for male
rotating shift workers to take sick leave. Ohayon et al43 found
that rotating two-shift workers showed a signiﬁcantly increased
odds for sick leave compared with day workers.
It is concluded that the study ﬁndings are inconsistent and
that there is inconclusive evidence for an association between
rotating shift work and sick leave. Two studies with a longitudinal design found no association between rotating shift work
and sick leave, while one found a meaningful increased risk. Two
cross-sectional studies reported an increased odds for sick leave,
while one reported a risk reduction.

Shift duration
Four high quality studies reported on traditional 8-h shift
work in comparison with day work. One had a prospective
cohort design,35 one had a case-control design,38 and two had
a cross-sectional design.40 43
705
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characteristics, table 4 for shift schedules assessed and table 5 for
the outcomes and conclusions of the high quality studies.)

Occup Environ Med 2012;69:701–712. doi:10.1136/oemed-2011-100488

Japanese chemical fibre and
textile workers in production,
maintenance and service
departments
French workers, random
sample from voluntarily
participating occupational
physicians

Finnish workers from all
sectors of the economy:
mostly blue-collar workers
French psychiatric hospital
staff: medical, maintenance,
social services and
administrative staff
Israeli shift workers in a
company: industry unknown

67%

62%

54%

54%

54%

Cross-sectional studies
Higashi et al40

Niedhammer et al41

Böckerman
and Laukkanen42

Ohayon et al43

Eyal et al44

Norwegian chemical
plant workers
Canadian nurses with sick
leave diagnosed ‘most likely
to be related to work load’

59%

76%

Case-control studies
Kleiven et al38

Danish working population,
random sample

Danish carers of the older
population: social, nursing
home, home care and
healthcare assistants/helpers

Study population

Bourbonnais et al39

67%

Tüchsen et al36

Prospective cohort studies
67%
Tüchsen et al35

Quality
score

2-Shift: 21.4% male;
Fixed/rotating nights:
40.4% male
Fixed day: 31.9% male
Male

58% male

58.2% male

Male

Cases: 91.8% male
Referents: 91.5% male
Female

Shift workers: 49% male
Day workers: 52% male

Female

Sex

N¼24 486:
3206 shifts excluding nights;
1111 nights;
1256 shifts including nights;
18 913 days
N¼725:
297 shift/period workers,
428 not shift/ period workers
N¼817:
323 2-shift;
52 fixed/rotating night;
442 day
N¼519:
250 shift workers; 269
white-collar workers

N¼26 324:
13 472 3-shifts;
12 852 days

Cases/references:
N¼3580/7582
Cases/references:
N¼184/1165
Schedules:
42/240 evening; 32/154
night; 46/268 shifts,
24/162 unknown;
40/341 days

N¼5627:
1231 evening;
405 night;
748 shifts
3243 days
N¼5017:
1008 shift workers;
4009 days

Sample size

NA: Data retrieved
from registers

40.7%

69%

96.5%

NA: Data retrieved
from registers

NA: Data retrieved
from registers
NA: Data retrieved
from registers

75%

78.7%

Participation
rate (%)

Shift work

2-Shift system,
fixed/rotating nights

Shift and period work as
one group

Shift work without nights,
fixed night, shift work
including nights

3-Shift system

Fixed evening, fixed night
and rotating shifts

3-Shift system

Irregular working hours

Fixed evening, fixed night,
rotating shifts

Exposure shift workers

Register: 12 months

Recall: 12 months

Recall: 12 months

Recall: 12 months

Register: 1 year

Register: 3 years
5 months

Register: 10 years

Register: 78 weeks

Register: 52 weeks

Recall/register
period

sick leave
$2 weeks
sick leave
$8 weeks

$20 accumulated days
of registered absence

Proportion of workers who
had at least 1 sick day

Proportion of workers
with $2 sick leave days

1. % Spells/man/year
2. % Number of lost work
days/total normal
potential work days
Proportion of workers who
had at least 1 sick leave
spell of >8 days

Sick spells $6 days for
full-time workers, $8 days
for part-time workers

Sick spells >3 days

1. Proportion of
spells lasting
2. Proportion of
spells lasting

1. Incidence of sick leave
spells of $2 weeks
2. Incidence of sick leave
spells of $8 weeks

Outcome measures
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Table 3 Study characteristics of the high quality studies

Review

59%

67%

62%

54%

54%

54%

Cross-sectional studies
Higashi et al40

Niedhammer et al41

Böckerman and Laukkanen42

Ohayon et al43

Eyal et al44

76%

Case-control studies
Kleiven et al38

3-Shift system: rotated between starting
times: 06:00, 14:00 and 22:00 h
1. Shift work without nights
2. Night work
3. Shift work including nights
Shift and period work as one group (definition
used: hours worked not limited to the usual
daily/weekly hours)
1. 2-Shift system: rotated mainly between
morning/evening shifts (6:30e14:30 h/
13:30e21:30 h)
2. Fixed/rotating night: either fixed night time
or rotating between day/evening/night
Shift work

‘Evening, night, shift’: assumed fixed evening,
fixed night and rotating shift schedules

3-Shift system: slowly rotating between
day/evening/night

1. Fixed evening
2. Fixed night
3. Rotating shifts: intermittent day/evening,
intermittent evening/night, intermittent
day/evening/night.
Evening work usually between 14:00e23:00 h
Irregular working hours: 2-shift system, fixed
evening shifts, 3-shift system and fixed nights

Exposure shift workers

Not given

Not given

Not given

Not given

Continuous

Not given

Not given

Not given

Not given

Continuity (including/
excluding weekends)

Not given

Fixed and rotating
(speed/direction not given)

Not given

Rotating (speed/direction
not given)
Fixed and rotating
(speed/direction not given)

Fixed and rotating
(speed/direction not given)

Rotating (speed/direction
not given)

Fixed and rotating

Fixed and rotating
(speed/direction not given)

Rotation

Not given
M 6 SD seniority total
population: 12.561.5 years

Not given

Not given

Not given

Not given

Not given
Duration of work in company:
cases: median 11.9 years;
IQR19.9 years
Not given
M 6 SD seniority in hospital:
cases: 10.965.0 years;
Controls 10.365.0 years
(p¼0.097)
M 6 SD seniority last position:
cases: 45.3642.1 months;
controls: 43.6642.5 months
(p¼0.601)

Not given
Average person years at risk:
men: 1.32 person years;
women: 1.28 person years

Not given

Shift work experience

Day work: white collar workers

Daytime (08:00e09:00 h
to 16:00e17:00 h)

Non-shift and non-period workers

Day work

Not given

Day work

Day work

Permanent day work

Day work

Exposure day workers
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Bourbonnais et al39

67%

67%

Prospective cohort studies
Tüchsen et al35

Tüchsen et al36

Quality score

Study

Table 4 Overview over the shift schedules for the high quality studies

Review
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Quality Score

Logistic regression

Logistic regression

67%

62%

54%

Niedhammer et al41

Böckerman and
Laukkanen42

ManteleHaenszel
test

logistic regression

c2 Tests, multiple

Logistic regression,
stratification

Cox proportional
hazards model

Poisson regression
model

Analysis

Cross-sectional studies
Higashi et al40

59%

76%

Case-control studies
Kleiven et al38

Bourbonnais et al39

67%

Tüchsen et al36

Prospective cohort studies
67%
Tüchsen et al35

Sex, work sector, education,
children at home, company size,
replacement, work hours, match
in work hours, sick leave policy

Age, decision latitude, psychological
demands, social support, bullying,
aggression from public, occupation,
work status, work hours, and
physical-, ergonomic-, biologicaland chemical exposure

Age

Duration of stay, nurse to patient
ratio, job title, interaction between
nurse to patient ratio and job title,
job classification

Age, sex, seniority

Age, sex, children, education,
work sector, establishment size,
replacement policy, full-time work,
overtime, 3 day sick leave without
certificate rule.
Model 1: age adjusted
Model 2: fully adjusted

Age, education, body mass
index, smoking status, leisure
time physical activity, general
health, psychosocial and physical
work environment factors
Model 1: adjusted for variables
excluding work environment factors
Model 2: adjusted for all variables

Confounder used in analysis

Model 2:
HR (95% CI):
0.92 (0.71 to 1.18)
0.90 (0.71 to 1.14)
1.33 (0.91 to 1.94)
1.13 (0.81 to 1.59)

1.43 (1.01 to 2.04)
1.35 (0.98 to 1.84)

0.93 (0.62 to 1.38)
1.24 (0.99 to 1.56)
0.85 (0.63 to 1.16)

1.17 (0.84 to 1.62)
1.26 (1.03 to 1.55)
0.91 (0.69 to 1.20)

Model 1
HR (95% CI):
0.94 (0.74 to 1.19)
1.20 (0.96 to 1.50)

Model 2:
RR (95% CI):
0.97 (0.73 to 1.29)
1.29 (1.10 to 1.52)
0.93 (0.76 to 1.15)

Model 1:
RR (95% CI):
1.03 (0.80 to 1.32)
1.31 (1.13 to 1.51)
0.97 (0.80 to 1.18)

Men: OR (95% CI)
Fixed night: 1.11 (0.89 to 1.38)
Shift excluding nights: 1.26 (1.09 to 1.45)
Shift including nights: 1.24 (1.04 to 1.49)
Women: OR (95% CI)
Fixed night: 1.07 (0.79 to 1.45)
Shift excluding nights: 1.03 (0.86 to 1.23)
Shift including nights: 1.29 (0.91 to 1.83)
Marginal effect: 0.075 (p¼0.045)

Shift versus day:
1) %Spells/man/year: 25.1 vs 33.1 (p<0.01),
2) % Lost days/ working days: 0.83 vs 1.04 (NS)

OR (95% CI):
Minor mental illness: 1.04 (0.64 to 1.70)
Gastrointestinal diseases: 1.02 (0.64 to 1.63)
Coronary heart disease: 0.75 (0.42 to 1.31)
Musculoskeletal disease: 1.14 (0.92 to 1.40)
Neoplasm: 0.75 (0.29 to 1.94)
Proportion $1 sick leave spells of $6e8 days:
OR (95% CI)
Night shifts: 1.96 (1.14 to 3.36)
Evening shifts: 1.67 (1.02 to 2.75)
Rotating shifts: 1.43 (0.88 to 2.31)

$2 wks
Men:
Women:
$8 wks
Men:
Women:

Fixed night:
Fixed evening:
Rotating shifts:

$2 wks
Fixed night:
Fixed evening:
Rotating shifts:
$8 wks

Adjusted outcomes

Continued

Participation in shift or period
work significantly increases the
prevalence of sickness
absenteeism by 8%

3-Shift workers had a
significantly lower percentage
of sick leave spells than day
workers, but not % lost work
days
Men working shifts including
nights, as well as shifts
excluding nights, showed
a significantly increased odds
for taking sick leave. No
associations were found
for women

Working night and evening
shifts significantly increased
the odds for sick leave, rotating
shifts showed a meaningfully
increased odds

No significant difference was
found between 3-shift workers
and day workers for taking sick
spells lasting >3 days

After adjusting for age, only
shift working men showed
a significantly increased risk
for taking a $8-week sick leave
spell in a year. In model 2 this
association was ameliorated

Fixed evening workers had
a significantly increased risk
for taking a $2-week and
a $8-week sick leave spell
in model 1. When additionally
adjusting for work environment
factors (model 2), the increased
risk was still evident for
$2-week sick leave spells,
but not for $8-week sick leave
spells

Conclusions
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Table 5 Outcomes and conclusions for the high quality studies

Review

2-Shift workers had a
significantly increased OR for
sick leave than day workers. No
difference was found between
night time/rotating shifts and
day workers
Blue-collar shift workers had
a significantly increased RR
for sick leave

Tüchsen et al35 found a signiﬁcantly increased risk for 8-h
ﬁxed evening shift workers to take sick leave, but they did not
ﬁnd an association for 8-h rotating schedules. Kleiven et al38 did
not ﬁnd an association between 8-h shifts and sick leave. Higashi
et al40 found a signiﬁcantly lower risk for rotating three-shift
workers to take sick leave spells, but did not ﬁnd the association
for individual sick days. Ohayon et al43 found a signiﬁcantly
increased risk for two-shift workers to take sick leave, but
not for rotating or night shift workers. The ﬁndings for 8-h
shifts were inconsistent; there is inconclusive evidence for an
association between 8-h shift work and sick leave.
Two low quality studies37 45 reported on 12-h shifts in
comparison with day work. They both had a cross-sectional
design and did not report adjusted outcomes. It was therefore
concluded that there is inconclusive evidence for the association
between 12-h shifts and sick leave.

RR to take S20 days sick leave:
1.3 (p<0.05)
Age
54%
Eyal et al44

RR

Proportion of workers at least 1 sick day:
2-shift: OR: 2.6 (p<0.05) (95% CI not reported)
Fixed/rotating night: no numerical results given
Age, sex, profession, children at
home, daytime sleepiness, sleep
duration, circadian rhythm disorders,
obstructive sleep apnoea syndrome,
insomnia disorder

Confounder used in analysis
Analysis

c2, logistic regression
54%

Quality Score

Continued
Study

Table 5

Ohayon et al43

Adjusted outcomes

DISCUSSION
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The review found strong evidence for a positive association
between ﬁxed evening work and sick leave among female
healthcare workers. Evidence was assessed as inconclusive for
the following associations with sick leave: rotating shifts, shift
work including nights, ﬁxed night shifts, as well as 8-h and 12-h
shifts.

Strengths and limitations of the review
A strength of the current review is the addition of the criterion
‘reporting adjusted outcomes’ to the high quality scores. The
quality assessment form used in this review was based on
previous systematic reviews where all items were weighed
equally.25e27 Weighing selection bias, information bias and
confounding equally assumes that the biases are equally
important in inﬂuencing the study outcomes and can therefore
overestimate the quality of the studies. Adding an important
criterion to the quality score can adjust for this overestimation.
The most often assessed quality item in systematic reviews is
‘adjustment for confounding’,59 and therefore this was used as
the additional quality criterion.
An additional strength of the review was the modiﬁcation of
the levels of evidence from an earlier review by Ariëns et al.31
The moderate level of evidence was revised from ‘consistent
ﬁndings in multiple cohort or case-control studies, of which only
one study was of high quality’ to ‘consistent ﬁndings in one high
quality cohort or case-control study and multiple high quality
cross-sectional studies’. The version by Ariëns et al31 was based
on the assumption that longitudinal study designs increase the
validity of evidence for an association between two variables
when compared with cross-sectional studies. As the validity of
a study depends more on the quality of the study than on its
design, the levels of evidence were adapted to increase the
weight of high quality cross-sectional studies over low quality
longitudinal studies.
The levels of evidence synthesis in this review were based on
signiﬁcant and/or meaningful effect estimates; both approaches
have strengths and limitations. The strength of signiﬁcant
ﬁndings is their valid effect estimates in 95% of similar studies
when repeated, yet the effect warrants discussion as to whether
the size is important. The strength of including non-signiﬁcant
meaningful effects is not missing studies that can contribute to
the building of evidence. However, use of arbitrary cut-off
points, as done in previous reviews,60 61 questions the legitimacy
of the meaningfulness. In the current review, on the contrary,
the cut-off points were based on effect estimates found in the
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Strengths and limitations of the studies
The included studies often lacked detailed information on
schedule characteristics, whereby the differentiations were not
clear-cut, making it difﬁcult to interpret the schedule characteristics’ effects on sick leave. Additionally, three included
studies appraised as high quality did not specify or differentiate
between schedule characteristics,36 42 44 and could not be used
in the detailed analysis. Reducing the number of studies in
the analysis lowers the chance to detect moderate or strong
evidence for associations, which means that if the studies had
included schedule characteristics this could have led to different
conclusions of this review.
In the scientiﬁc literature there is little agreement on deﬁnition, measurement methods and reporting units of sick leave.9
This was reﬂected in the included studies. The deﬁnition of sick
leave was not given in some studies,41 43 while in other studies it
was deﬁned42 or categorised according to diagnosis.38 40 Various
reporting units were used: average number of sick leave (spells)
per group, proportions of sick leave41 42 and sick leave for time at
risk.35 As sick leave is regarded to mirror a variety of factors,
such as health,14 15 and psychosocial processes,14 a uniform sick
leave outcome could increase the understanding of the processes
that underlie sick leave.

Possible explanations of the findings
In the nine studies that reported adjusted results, differences
existed in the size of the adjusted effect estimates. A source of
between-study variance could lie in the different confounders
that were adjusted for. Adjusting for confounders is important
in sick leave research due to the multifactorial causes of sick
leave.14 Adjustment leads to a more precise effect estimate for
the association between shift work and sick leave, with important confounders being age, shift work experience, work environmental factors as well as health indicators. Six of the nine
high quality articles adjusted for work environmental factors or
proxies thereof;35 36 39 41e43 however, only two articles adjusted
for health indicators,35 43 and none adjusted for shift work
experience. Adjustment for psychosocial and physical work
environment factors could have led to lower effect estimates for
shifts excluding night work35 39 41 than when no adjustment
was made for these factors.43 Adjusting for work environmental
factors could also explain the lower effect estimates found for
ﬁxed night shifts35 41 than when adjusting for proxies of work
environment factors.39 The two articles that adjusted for health
indicators varied to such an extent that it cannot be stated
which effect the adjustment had on the size of the effect
estimates.
The positive association found between ﬁxed evening shifts
and sick leave was based on two studies with similar effect sizes
as found in other research for work-related factors.32 33 The
relatively low estimates (RR 1.2935 and OR 1.67)39 are regarded
to be a consequence of the multifactorial nature of sick leave.
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The study outcomes were long-term sick leave spells of
$2 weeks35 and $6e8 days,39 respectively. The predictive value
of longer sick leave spells of >3 or >7 days for all-cause
mortality15 16 and disability pensioning62 suggests that longterm sick leave mirrors an underlying biomedical condition. It
could therefore imply that ﬁxed evening work is associated with
ill health in female healthcare workers. Whether this is a causal
relation remains unknown.
Possible explanations for the association could not be found in
the articles; therefore, only hypotheses can be proposed that can
be tested further. First, a plausible hypothesis is sick leave as
a consequence of repetitive exposure to the same tasks inherent
to working ﬁxed shifts. A similar population of female evening
workers reported more physical handling tasks than day
workers,63 which in the study by Tüchsen et al35 could have
caused musculoskeletal problems and sick leave. Second, low
management support is associated with sick leave in women,64
and was evident in a similar population.63 Management staff are
often less available in evening hours which could explain the low
management support. Last, it is proposed that willingness to
work ﬁxed evenings could be a coping behaviour: night workers
or day workers with existing health problems could transfer to
evening work due to the lower overall work load associated
with it.63
Contrary to expectations, the evidence for an association
between shift work including nights and sick leave was inconclusive. Current research is focusing on night work as the main
contributing factor for ill health,8 65 66 yet this review did not
support this hypothesis. Possible differences between studies
with regard to the data extracted on population characteristics
(sex, country of origin, work sector, confounders) that could
explain the varying study outcomes were not found.
A possible explanation could include differences between
studies with regard to population characteristics that were not
measured, such as shift work experience and health indicators
that could lead to the ‘healthy worker effect’. It is a common
phenomenon in the shift work literature, where shift work
tolerant individuals are hypothesised to be relatively healthy and
continue working in shifts (selection into shift work), while
those who are less tolerant stop working shifts (selection out of
shift work).3 It is possible that the participants of some studies
included in this review were relatively healthy individuals,
thereby underestimating the association between shift work and
sick leave.

Recommendations for future research
The review ﬁndings indicate that the existence of an association
between shift work and sick leave is schedule speciﬁc, due to the
strong association found for ﬁxed evening work and inconclusive
evidence for other shift types. This indicates that shift work, as
a collective phrase, is too broad and that the phrase should be
broken down into exposure characteristics and studied accordingly. Surprisingly, a relatively large number of high quality
studies (three out of nine) included in the review did not do this.
It is therefore recommended to gather more speciﬁc information
with regard to shift schedule characteristics and use them in the
analyses.
Just over a third of the included studies adjusted for
confounding, and none adjusted for an important confounder,
namely shift work experience. The cumulative effects of exposure to shift work on shift work tolerance and health are
hypothesised to have a high explanatory value,23 24 but it was
often not assessed or reported. Seniority or time at a company,
as reported in three articles,38 39 44 is a poor proxy for shift work
Occup Environ Med 2012;69:701–712. doi:10.1136/oemed-2011-100488
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sick leave literature.32 33 Caution should be applied in using
meaningful estimates, as they are only valid in studies with
overall high quality yet low sample sizes. For instance, Bourbonnais et al39 found a non-signiﬁcant association between
rotating shifts and sick leave. Use of a meaningful estimate was
plausible, reasoning that in this high quality study a larger
sample would narrow the 95% CI and make the association
signiﬁcant. This changed the conclusion from a strong level of
evidence for no association between rotating shifts and sick
leave to inconclusive evidence for this association. This warrants
further research into the topic.

Review

CONCLUSIONS
Fixed evening work was found to be positively associated with
sick leave in female healthcare workers. This implies that
a possible association between shift work and sick leave might
be dependent on schedule characteristics as well as population
characteristics. Future research should include the assessment of
schedule characteristics and exposure to these characteristics
over time when studying the association between shift work
and sick leave.
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APPENDIX A – Search Strategy
Searches Medline, PsycINFO, and Cinahl using EBSCOhost
Search limits: „peer reviewed‟ & „human‟
Database

MeSH and Major Subject Headings

Medline

(MH "Work Schedule Tolerance+") OR (MH "Circadian Rhythm+") OR (MH "Sleep
Disorders, Circadian Rhythm+") OR (MH "Personnel Staffing and Scheduling+") OR (MH
"After-hours care+") OR (MH “Workload+”) AND (MH "Sick Role+") OR (MH "Illness
Behavior+") OR (MH "Absenteeism+") OR (MH "Sick Leave+") OR (MH “Occupational
health+”)

PsycINFO

(DE "Work Scheduling") OR (DE "Work Rest Cycles") OR (DE "Workday Shifts") OR (DE
"Work Load") OR (DE "Work Week Length") OR (DE "Human Biological Rhythms") OR (DE
"Biological Rhythms") AND (DE "Illness Behavior") OR (DE "Employee Absenteeism") OR
(DE "Employee Leave Benefits") OR (DE "Work Related Illnesses")

Cinahl

(MH "Work Schedule Tolerance+") OR (MH "Circadian Rhythm+") OR (MH "Sleep
Disorders, Circadian Rhythm+") OR (MH "Personnel Staffing and Scheduling+") OR (MH
“Workload+”) AND (MH "Sick Role+") OR (MH "Illness Behavior+") OR (MH
"Absenteeism+") OR (MH "Sick Leave+") OR (MH “Occupational health+”)
General word search

Medline,
PsycINFO &
Cinahl

shiftwork OR nightwork OR nightshift OR (shift* N2 work*) OR (shift* N2 system*) OR
(shift* N2 schedul*) OR (shift* N2 rotat*) OR (shift* N2 pattern*) OR (night* N2 shift)
OR (night* N2 work*) OR (night* N2 schedul*) OR (evening N2 work) OR (evening N2
shift*) OR (morning N2 work) OR (morning N2 shift*) OR (irregular* N2 shift*) OR
(irregular* N2 work* N2 hour*) OR (irregular* N2 schedul*) OR (non-standard N2
schedul*) OR (non-standard N2 rotat*) OR (nonstandard N2 schedul*) OR (nonstandard
N2 rotat*) OR (work* N2 schedul*) OR (roster*) OR (long N2 work* N2 hour*) OR
(hour* N2 long) OR (hour* N2 extend*) OR (long N2 day*) OR (week* N2 work* N2
hour*) OR (hour* N2 12) OR (hour* N2 twelve) OR (hour* N2 80) OR (hour* N2 84) OR
(work* N2 week N2 80) OR (work* N2 week N2 84) OR (working N2 time N2
arrangement*) OR (worktime N2 arrangement*) OR (work N2 arrangement*) OR
(weekend N2 work*) OR (extend* N2 week*) OR (compress* N2 hour*) OR (compress*
N2 week*) AND (long-term N2 sickness N2 absen*) OR (long-term N2 sickness N2
leave*) OR (short-term N2 sickness N2 absen*) OR (short-term N2 sick* N2 leave) OR
(temporary N2 sick-leave) OR (sick* N2 absen*) OR (sick* N2 leave) OR (sick* N2 day*)
OR (sick* N2 spells*) OR (sick* N2 list*) OR (sick* N2 role) OR (work N2 absen*) OR
(absenteeism) OR (days N2 off) OR (absen* N2 spell*) OR (absen* N2 day*) OR (illness
N2 day*) OR (illness N2 spell*) OR (illness N2 behavio#r) OR (time N2 return N2 work)
OR (duration N2 absence) OR (work N2 loss)

Online searches
NIOSHTIC-2 : http://www2.cdc.gov/nioshtic-2/

Database

General word search

NIOSHTIC-2

shiftwork OR “shift work” OR “shift system” OR “shift schedule” OR “shift rotation” OR
“night shift” OR “extend work” OR “work organisation” AND “Sickness absence”

ISI Web of Science: www.webofknowledge.com
Search limits: Topic search
Database

General word search

ISI Web of
Science

shiftwork OR nightwork OR nightshift OR (“shift* work*”) OR (“shift* system*”) OR
(“shift* 2 chedule*”) OR (“shift* rotat*”) OR (“night* shift”) OR (“night* work*”) OR
(“night* 2chedule*”) OR (“evening work”) OR (“morning work”) OR (“morning shift*”)
OR (“irregular* shift*”) OR (“irregular* work* hour*”) OR (“irregular* 2chedule*”) OR
(“nonstandard 2chedule*”) OR (“80 hour workweek”) OR (“84 hour workweek”) OR (“12
hour shift”) OR (weekly work* hour*) OR (“long working hours”) OR (roster*) OR
(“rotation schedule”) OR (“working time arrangement*”) OR (“work time arrangement*”)
OR (“weekend work”) OR (“extend* week*”) OR (“compress* week*”) OR (“compress*
hours”) OR (“extend* hours”) AND (“long-term sickness absen*”) OR (“long-term
sickness leave*”) OR (“short-term sickness absen*”) OR (“short-term sick leave”) OR
(“sick* absen*”) OR (“sick* leave”) OR (“sick* day*”) OR (“sick* list*”) OR (“work
absen*”) OR (absenteeism) OR (“illness day*”) OR (“illness behaviour”) OR (“time to
return work”) OR (“absence duration”) OR (“work loss”)

EMBASE: www.embase.com
Search limits: „Exclude Medline‟ & „human‟
Database

Search strategy: MeSH &EMTREE search

EMBASE

'work schedule'/exp OR 'working time'/exp OR 'circadian rhythm'/exp OR 'circadian rhythm
sleep disorder'/exp
Search strategy: General word search

EMBASE

(shiftwork) OR (nightwork) OR (nightshift) OR (shift* NEAR/2 work*) OR (shift* NEAR/2
system*) OR (shift* NEAR/2 schedul*) OR (shift* NEAR/2 rotat*) OR (shift* NEAR/2
pattern*) OR (night* NEAR/2 shift) OR (night* NEAR/2 work*) OR (night* NEAR/2
schedul*) OR (evening NEAR/2 work) OR (evening NEAR/2 shift*) OR (morning NEAR/2
work) OR (morning NEAR/2 shift*) OR (irregular* NEAR/2 shift*) OR ((irregular* NEAR/2
work*) OR (work* NEAR/2 hour*)) OR (irregular* NEAR/2 schedule) OR (non standard
NEAR/2 schedul*) OR (non standard NEAR/2 rotat*) OR (nonstandard NEAR/2 schedule*)
OR (nonstandard NEAR/2 rotat*) OR (work* NEAR/2 schedul*) OR (roster*) OR ((Long
NEAR/2 work*) AND (work* NEAR/2 hour*)) OR (hour* NEAR/2 long) OR (hour* NEAR/2
extend*) OR (Long NEAR/2 day*) OR ((Week* NEAR/2 work*) AND (work* NEAR/2
hour*)) OR (hour* NEAR/2 12) OR (hour* NEAR/2 twelve) OR (hour* NEAR/2 80) OR
(hour* NEAR/2 84) OR ((work* NEAR/2 week) AND (week NEAR/2 80)) OR ((work*
NEAR/2 week) AND (week NEAR/2 84)) OR ((Working NEAR/2 time) AND (time NEAR/2
arrangement*)) OR (Worktime NEAR/2 arrangement*) OR (Work NEAR/2 arrangement*)
OR (weekend NEAR/2 work*) OR (Extend* NEAR/2 week*) OR (Compress* NEAR/2 hour*)
OR (Compress* NEAR/2 week*) AND 'illness behavior'/exp OR 'absenteeism'/exp OR
'medical leave'/exp OR ((long term NEAR/2 sickness) AND (sickness NEAR/2 absen*)) OR
((long term NEAR/2 sickness) AND (sickness NEAR/2 leave)) OR ((short term NEAR/2
sickness) AND (sickness NEAR/2 absen*)) OR ((short term NEAR/2 sickness) AND
(sickness NEAR/2 leave)) OR (temporary NEAR/2 sick leave) OR (sick* NEAR/2 absen*)
OR (sick* NEAR/2 leave) OR (sick* NEAR/2 day*) OR (sick* NEAR/2 spells*) OR (sick*
NEAR/2 list*) OR (sick* NEAR/2 role) OR (work NEAR/2 absen*) OR (absenteeism) OR
(days NEAR/2 off) OR (absen* NEAR/2 spell*) OR (absen* NEAR/2 day*) OR (illness
NEAR/2 day*) OR (illness NEAR/2 spell*) OR (illness NEAR/2 behavior) OR (illness NEAR/2
behaviour) OR ((time NEAR/2 return) AND (return NEAR/2 work)) OR (duration NEAR/2
absence) OR (work NEAR/2 loss)

